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PREMIER COMMUNITY BANK HIRES JEFF ADEN AS
VICE PRESIDENT & BRANCH MANAGER

Hillsboro, OR – Premier Community Bank (OTC: PRCB) has hired Jeff Aden as Vice

President and Manager for its Durham Office at 7632 SW Durham Road in Tigard. Mr. Aden

brings more than 30 years of experience as a commercial team leader and chief lending
officer.

Mr. Aden’s role with Premier Community Bank will be to develop banking

relationships (both loans and deposits) and manage the Durham Office. Mr. Aden replaces
Malcolm Hodge, the existing manager of the Durham Office since its inception in 2005, as
Mr. Hodge is preparing to open and will manage the Bank’s newest office in the Portland’s

Lloyd district, which is scheduled to open early 2018.

“The Bank looks forward to the benefits of Jeff’s established and successful

career and we are confident he will continue Durham office’s momentum of growth
and service levels as has been accomplished under Malcolm’s tenure at the office.
Jeff’s commercial lending expertise servicing both small and large business along
with his continued involvement in local organizations will be a valuable asset for the
bank and the communities in which we operate. We are very pleased and excited to
have Jeff join our team,” said Rick A. Roby, the Company’s President and CEO.
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Jeff Aden has been involved in Junior Achievement as director and executive board

development committee member. He is also a director of the Snowman Foundation. He and
his wife have two grown children and he enjoys golfing, cooking and wine tasting. Jeff and
his wife live in the Tigard area where their kids went to school and where they both
coached kids’ youth sports teams.

About Premier Commercial Bancorp:

Information about Premier Community Bank, its holding company, Premier

Commercial Bancorp, and its stock may be obtained through the Over the Counter Bulletin
Board at www.otcmarkets.com. Premier Commercial Bancorp’s stock symbol is PRCB.

Premier Commercial Bancorp was formed as a holding company for Premier

Community Bank, which was opened in 1999 by local business people to deliver loan and
deposit product solutions through experienced and professional bankers to businesses,

nonprofits, professionals, and individuals throughout the greater Portland metropolitan

area currently with four offices in Washington County and one in Yamhill County with an
office in Newberg.
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